Reticulate evolution of the hybrid produced artificially by crosses between Osmunda banksiifolia and Osmunda lancea.
Although ferns have been developed by hybridization and chromosome doubling, no natural polyploidy has yet been recorded in Osmundaceae. So, we produced hybrids artificially by crosses between Osmunda banksiifolia (2n = 2x = 44) and Osmunda lancea (2n = 2x = 44), and investigated their sporogenesis. From the O. banksiifolia x O. lancea hybrid with 44 univalent chromosomes, allotetraploids with 44 bivalent chromosomes were produced by chromosome doubling, and allotriploids with 22 univalent chromosomes and 22 bivalent chromosomes were then produced by back crosses. The results show when and how chromosome doubling occurs in hybrids. The success of artificial hybridization between O. banksiifolia and O. lancea, did not, however, reflect any product of natural hybridization between the two species.